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meeting

Participants:
8 participants
- Júlio Pereira (CIM Alto Minho)
- Cecília Marques (CIM Alto Minho)
- Sébastien Besseau (CIM Alto
Minho)
- Goretti Silva (ESTG/IPVC)
- Mariana Oliveira (ESTG/IPVC)
- Isilda Salvador (Municipality of
Valença)
- Carlos Antunes (Municipality of
Vila Nova de Cerveira; and Director
of the Aquamuseu do Rio Minho)
- Portela Rosa (VianaPesca O P
Cooperativa de Produtores de
Peixe de Viana do Castelo, C.r.l.)

Main outputs:
- Presentation of the project to the group of stakeholders,
overall objective and sub-objectives, project approach
and expected outcomes;
- Presentation of the stakeholders, namely IPVC and its
role as member of the Knowledge Task Force;
- Presentation about the report to be produced, aiming at
characterizing and presenting the diagnosis of the
territory. Analysis of its structure and content, and how
each stakeholder can contribute giving access to relevant
information that will appear in the report, and what could
be examples good practices;
- A brief overview of what was expected to be a GP
according to CHERISH and INTERREG guidelines;

presentaion of examples of good practices identified in
previous meetings, such as the Zeeuws Blauw (Oesters)
and Zeeuwse fishermen's ganseys;
- Identification and analysis of some aspects considered as
“forgotten” cultural heritage, which represent good
opportunities for tourism development, and economic
development, some of which might even be listed as good
practices, namely:









Pesqueiras of Minho River
Lanço da Cruz in Valença (candidate for
Intangible Cultural Heritage)
Fado of fishermen and Polifonias Project
Legend of the River Lethes
Lancha de fiscalização do Rio Minho (Rio Minho
inspection boat)
Conservas da Néna – Lampreia em Escabeche:
Lamprey in pickled sauce (traditional Minho
recipe)
Minho river cruises










Festa das Solhas - Smoked plaice (Lanhelas)
CertPiscis Project - The AquaMuseu do Rio Minho
has launched the CertPiscis project, to enhance
local products such as lamprey, salmon, shad and
eel. One of the ways to value lamprey can be to
create a "designation of origin".
Selection of fish on board (labeling, selection of
quality fish…);
Tradition of fish dried in the sun, in the Ribeira de
Viana
Lamprey Festival - “Lampreia do Rio Minho Prato
de Excelência”, an event that takes place
between 15 january and 15 april, involving about
hundred restaurants offering special dishes with
lamprey.
Pirogas of the Lima River

In the end all stakeholders demonstrated they were
willing to participate and contribute to the data collection

process, as well as in the identification of further
stakeholders, considered of relevance to the project.
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